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merce Committee Discharged
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Representative of Alfonso Will Sail February 16 ox Spanish
Liner; Urrutia Denounces Ousted Envoy aa Person With
Ho Standing Who Waa in Fact Guilty of Shielding Man
Aocused by Government of Serious Crime Whose Nature
Is Not Specified.
IV.

J, (7 a p. m.
haw
ainrrrniiirm
aijdMiliiii i tin. iKiwrru In
nhtahi halnt anion to rml

asylum on th Amerleaa battleship
Dataware. Mad la fact aa uMVcial atsnd-lnand trust ha waa guilty of attempt
lag? to ahlaed a man accused hy this
hut M
government nf a serious rrtme. was
a stale ,aT unanti,
lu tli'Uui. aaavnnUiiK to a dhaMUdi
thr substance of s defease outlined in
i
fnam Madrid to the
I'rrulln
atatemgft lasued few Jo
haar
l
head of tha forefo nfa
iimn
under
t ,i n ansa.
Maurid. (Via I'urt. Feb It, t a. a.) I la this statement t'rrutia relierated
l
Thr ripulsiun from Maalco n
Angel Del Cao, m Mpanioh raal-- !
Oarranag uf J use i'ar, th apau-la- that
Men
dant nf Mealco, had he
minletar. ha rraated a profound tolled In pulltl.-- with (ienrral Villa, at
Impression upon publlr opinion lure one time having served a hla aanr
All the newtaiera dlscuaa the
t
d that after Villa'a retirement
lary
a length and comment forrltily
from Mexico City he aiyled hlmaalf
Meetings
n l arraina
action.
uf the minister of Spain without any tight
utiinri and council have been ailed i .whatever. When Oeaeral fshlegou aa.
fur today to conaider whut slspa ahall tered Mexico C'.ty th arrest of Del
be taken.
fas,, was ordered and th accaaed
aa given refuge ill the rtpanish lee
.U'VTA rXMU'4llttTIUt
Hon hy Care. wMo la tM meuntlmr
rt i i. vn it winiK-- i had arrived
In Mealco. General Ohr- Washiacton. Feb. II. XauaU finer. raaaa nrdeeed that tha gtasa.li a hsga- have
!,.,.
tha watvrwnrltfl In t ion
marched after Caro had de-Mes.li ii trilj. The fund
nn ii. haa he-i- tiled ' h preeance of Del Caeo and
mure (tittcai unit IttdlodthMM whn fmu rrfuaad permiaiion for this
are thai urrunau forces may soon sear It tn or made. Ornerai Carraaaa
i v. ,, uate. nfriclul
adMcrs tu tilt Amer-liamdrred him lo leave the country
loverumeni ay today.
Cam iiroteated. honor Crrotla aeerta
Ifflrlala here are much concerned In hi atatrment, on the ground thai
ovar the reports which have been as ii duly appointed minister hia legacoming tor ihe .it three dais. Wlih tion enjoyed the right ot extra
l:ii-fund intrHi iitmng the popuat thr asms time he claimed
lation and the tayt th.tt kMBMa OKI the inviolability of hie person
Is nf n i grrat strategic
imfioriance,
The Mrxi an foreign minister, condlplumats In Mexico City roar the tinuing,
iln lares that Cam had no
filai t may tie lull without svinrblanc
aiandlng for tha reason that he
of uuthorlty at any moment.
111
credential.
Advice lu Ihr state department had not presented impossible
for hlaa
from t'iedra .Nrgran report thai un Furthermore Itsowss
mueh as he had bee-- i
to do this. In
a
Thuindu)
illa troops evacuated
nau not
sent In a government whu-and moved oouth. tm Oarrmiaa tyeen
by
hla government
SMMM under Uenerul Uui
tluilerrea gnd recognised
there was ao one to whom he
.iceiipyiiiR the town ntlhuut realet-ancmight preoent the Inters Of recall of
his predecesaor. etrnnr Culogau. I'rru-tlThe XMUDBnh minister who win
alleges aln In hla alatemen that
Irom M, m .. I'lty tiv (Iriieral
wa larking In reaper! because
'urrauou went ikbnaril the buttlrshlp Caro
ihe searching of hla
h,.
IMtaaiia ar a gural of Oai'luln Itug-i-r- house
and In that failed to answer
MM will mill fnr H.iv.mu Krln uur)
messages seat Mian hy tha Mealeaa
Hi nn a
nn ii llr.er.
NreMking of his statement
on 'the subject of Cam. the Meatcan
MIMSIKH MtO l
uld thai Crrahxa
foreign relets!
till. might
II i.l I IV I N III I
havr Instated upon the search of
ia Ctm, Fab, u Jm Caro, ihr
ha contented himself
minister of Spain in Mnlco. Is tudai the houae, but
an Involuntary fugitive on hoard the with the egpulahM of Caro.
Ainrtliun 'na'lieehta Helawuie in t "
ii.ii'tior ol Vein nn. Kxprllrd ironi
I'urrnnaa. ')
Ihr
lUiitrc In
ttrat chlrl of thr
i.nslltutloliullsl
CaoTva hM
iuv
n rpt,-- the
liillun of Ihr Aln. rl, an authorities I
tuae refuge mi hoard tlw Kelawaie.
Ac In on uu lallaMlMn ft un funthat he tin persona
eral in..:aM that he or . ihr mm.
try within twBl four hours dating
from midnight i f Wedneeduy,
10. Cenui rum urrfw-he' Prl.
day night and wag mla. iflurded
aayluni by Captuin William I.. I to ere. Retaliation
for British At
ul the lielawarr win. u Ird In lhl
Starve Germany
to
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.natlrt under Ina: nn I Ions from VN.iah.
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aa aMwnieh minister, nut

having reeclved from his government
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here at Vein i'iu.
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in rgtend
atructed by Washington
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rival ut Vera
Ilr trim
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tnliilstrr such consldnri, linns as
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donor
Mr.
mei
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coiaui lien
"ro and hv mruiiber uf his stan
Th
when ihrj uirtved last night.
mlnlrter wus luld lh.it he tiilglil avail
hlmsrlt of tin im nation to go aboard
If h
th,- Amerlcuii
..utleahit at
.
h.i desired. Inn ninte. id tar chose to ae-h,.arl
rm nuartria lur Hie nhgln un
the Mpanlah
mrrchant ship Item,
tied up at
Marl
I'hrlotlnu. which
the dock here due to .a nl Kttoruury IS.
ic, uiniianlril
Tndai I'wUtiilii Itogrra
by Mr. I'anadu called
MlnUlet faro
inviiistliMi to come
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The minister
n board Ihe lie,
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Result.
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alorff. Ihe i.. i tnao mnliaaauoor,
exed with iterretarj llryun today
American
ol Ih
aeuasith
Wilhrlmma. wkaate cttrgu of rooaatuff. deottnad to Mvlltaiw in uer
many - held h, llrttlah autnorniesThs ambaaaudor rsilat FHlmniith
n wag larnU, iliul tne uirrat-- .l
tempi wlih- it declared Ureal liril-althe clrU
as muklag to atarv
ny
population of hi" louutry
from entering
Hie iiMidstuff
I, hi.
would hv lo b mei in
rrisllattnti by ilermaay a attempt to
with the Hrlllah
cut ..ti cmiiinorv-iale
connection th
In
rewsaerted on behalf uf hi govern
ment lhat binning ueauramea wouia
be given by lrmny that none of
Would be
Imported
the loodatuff
In ihe army or for other military purpo, and fell uch aseur-iii,- ,
By this gov
ix should be
eminent and used as th basis In conThe
sidering the Wllheltntn
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change in thr altitude of hia govern
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Carrier.

Suits.1

Bpltal MPT
i.ina Herald.
lot
(M Ho VllfM Motel,
Fe K. M. Fah.1S. Bdg'
Hani
enttxtlve Hew of Han Miguel count
t.olny denied thin he hd made I ha
at at erne tit attributed to Mm ly certain new
thai he wn ugaliwt t
Mr. Sena antd'
the railroad.
"My attention ha been .ill..' mj
H.f fmi thai many newspaper of III
tat hav Minded me u having tntd
eeoh dial
hated the rallr id
m apaavh 110111 the t
illroad fare hill In the r
(State
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MAY RETAIN

Ladies'

Indignant
at Newspaper
Storie That He It Baiting

i

to come to our store Monday morning at 0 o'clock
and take advantage of any of these special values
we are offering for Monday and Tuesday's selling.
No matter where you may look, you will not fail to
see some little article that you can use in your home.
Savings in every department.
1

San Miguel County Man Grows

PACIFIC

SOUTHERN

r

you are: invited

DOESN'T

SENA

HATE RAILROADS

is our specialty

.

OE

Coats

ppii

STEAMERS

Panama Canal Act Finds
Joint Ownership Advantage.

and

Dresses

what
stated with reference!
railroad and the expression II
the
hate
railroad' wa never ned
I

I

I
me
am Id fvor of aui-- rail-- 1
road farea for the people .f New
Meelen aa will enable the roads to
t
make a fair return "n th lr
and nt the same time secure to
the people the hcapeet tranepnrta-tlorat en compatible with honeat and
fair dealing to the roads. I recog-nU- e

VESSELS WILL PLY IN
INTEROCEANIC TRAFFIC

hy

that the railroad

opment, and

are

a

n our Industrial

necea-r-

Worth 15c yard: special,

$595

a

whl

SITUATION

i.4a

n

der to Discharge AU Negioes
and the Desirable Ones Will
Remain.
Oailup, X. M Feu. 1. The.

Thla traffic, the petition any.
win be haadled by tha eteonwhlp
ompany to or from Balboa and
In connect ian with th
ui other line In no way con- with the petitioner '
'onuniaslon org told during th

tran-hifp-

g?jR

..g

.
ice i rum nan

riZT
nnnu
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vluler.ee.
thla morning by the

iu

trough the caaal and from San compromised
employment of '.h delr4i!e negT ir
Kranc co to Rurop via the canal,
!at their old
.. t lir.mghoui the town
cause uch service might be considerdeparture f the tindeeirnole
with th Ilaid the
ed to aw in competition
Mutiy of the next,..
h
t' .ired I'm
Mouthem raclflr rail and water
rvi'c Siulem
of a moo, a prot.iued in lr.
,
is New Ortega.
ular widely distributed yextcr.hiy,
wnt to the nearby mine last night.t
HI I.IM, t MMOltM-roul- t
To
The
faction hii. revoked
rt.iiMiT
Tn.int
former order tor tin dls harge of ull
flag tFranelaco. Fall. IS. A under
:cx'd at the ofgVog of the Southern aagi .e.
ompany here today, the
Treta t'orres, u negress, nn tarried
g th Pan n ma canal act a complaint rcguiding the situation lo
given by 'to Interstate
mnn'ei , the ioeruor.
omulaion permit veaatt of th
The negro man and white wom.m
Pacific Mall ettgaaaahiP company to whoae dlacavery together tn
loomoperate through the canal
twon ing houae led to the trouble hae been
Musatlan. gieslco. and point on th held t the grand Jury. The era mag
aboard.
Atlantic
la aaid to be mentally unbalance,
In It petition for a ruling, the comThe temper of the Oailup public
pany laid atrea on thla point bcaue now
nch ihat there will he go Ha
by
rail
it ha
terminal connection
lence .nd the in utile Is eonid n at
Tork

re-
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$9.95

pair for

50c

:

Regularly priced at $30.00.
We cannot begin to describe
the values in Suits. Coats and
Dresses we are selling at this
pi ice. But we will tell you
this, "that wc want every lady
in Albuquerque to make a visit
in this department and use her
own judgment, and s:e for
herself the quality, style and
value of every one of these
garments."

LADIES' GLOVES
Worth 35c and 50c pair:
special,

19c pair
JAPANESE CUPS AND
SAUCERS

39c

Worth $1.50 set of 6:
cial, set of 6 for

LADIES' SILK LISLE HOSE
Worth 50c pair; special,

spe-

49c
PUNCH MOPS

34c

Worth $1.50: special,

89c

CORSETS

We are only too glad to
show you at any time these
garments. We are sure you
will find just what you want.

MEN'S SILK SOCKS

Worth to $5.00: special.

Regular 3 pair for $1.00;

99c

special, 3 pair for

50c

BRASSIERES
Wortli 50c each: special.

Visit this department nnd
convince yourself of the saving
opportunities.

hours had thrtatencd

.
.ww

.

Extia 25c quality;

S

LADIES' UNION SUITS
Worth 75c each : special.

h'-'- h

fu,lg agaltut th negroa here.
.Uhhrh rev.,., tlm. during tha la.t.4
w

Dresses

CHILDREN'S HOSE

89c yard

Every Suit, Coat and Dress
made of th: finest materials
and all good styles; most of
them are this season's fashions;
some are left over from last
season. But all are worth several times the price we ars
clearing them out at.

COMPROMIS

Hiale.

SILK CHANTILLY FLOUNC-INGAND ALLOVERS
Worth $2.00 and $2.50 yard
special.

Worth $25.00 at regular prices,
but then this is sale and clear-anc- e
time and we want to get
rid of every winter garment in
this department, hence the
small price we ask.

la-to-

and

39c

7c yard

devel-

am the laat person I"
Feb. 13 Retention of! advorate that their property or any
I..persons'
property
other
houl
fontaol of th Pacific Mall Steamship
moany ! th Mouihern Paclflr rail-- , confiscated hy legislative action
road. wa authorised tedei tar the In-- !
omanegas cemmlstion In it
ti rtat
rtrst
ander th provision of
the anauaana canal act requiring rail- - GALLUP
to give up competing steamship
tinea, exoetn whan Joint ownership and
was found Sty Iha iommi-.ioto he of public advantage.
CLEARED UP BY A
The petition of th railroad set
penpoaeg
It
to operate the
forth that
steamship company la traSSc between '
tag Kranciavu and port in Meatco
E
OuateruaJa. Salvador. HiiMim Mr.
oraiua and "on Rica, between Mc i- lean and Central America porta and
Karagi. and aogaeen Mean an and)
r,n.l1r"'
'Ir ,, ' (The Opposition Revokes Its Or- I

Coats

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Regular price 75c; special.

DRESS GINGHAMS

Invent-men-

President Bproule Merely Declares Opinion Is What Road
Had Hoped for aad Expected
Woaiu ue Heiid.

Suits.

Other Specials for Monday and Tuesday

at

I

Ladies'

LADIES'
WAISTS
on tale Monday and Tuesday at
lOc Each

1

Interstate Commerce Com mis
tion in First Decision Under

.,., ir

.
v
r H TM" COI't II
imt
Q HERALD, ALBPQPKBQME, N. M. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 13. 1915.

Vt4lkf

MEN'S SHIRTS

29c

Suit. Coat oi Dress

Evnry

Worth $1.25; spot ial,

that sells regnlaily up

49c

t.i $30.

nou foi

TV

anil-negr- o

$9.95
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CITIZENS INVITED TO
HEAR PRINCE SPEAK
Tueailgy morning a aaesmblv period
In be of
at the university promt
unusual Interest to those attending. In
n lew
the fa't that Honorable I..
Word Prince wll "be the falier
l!i
ubjert tMlng "Th Old Hpni
hit
uvna In

Hi

Nb

Sleilco.''

nt AMmnaergue are. aa
cordially invited to 'be prrriit

ilien
.1.

Pa., hua gtirchaaad Un
1.
Ofagg in tin. JoW
M. Mooih Ke.ilty ,'iinimn.
Mr Moore wu lulled here gf 1I10
nerloii illness of hia mollo i ggg ggg
ile Ideil to gggggjltl noil gaglH lil hi
home. He i iranxfi-rrinill hi
here.
Me ha
er estenalve ai'ngglgjl
h
ance ami nn th Inrg liuine
liuer-elvgia
of the enet. .mil will gg
utile addition to th,. bualneee life of

I

an end.

Mis

uaWMS IM

an

d

ortrn

I'ittliurgli.
Intere.i ..t

--

I

with Mnsatlan. and plan now hld In
nheyanco until the return of pac and
lability in Mvateo once cnntemplated
important deevtopment of tha
development of the
thegirlafetatement that tn
what the gomhern Fae-H- i
declalon w
had hoped (or and expected, Presi
had nothing to any for
dent Spn
ptsbliration
At the office
of th Pacific Mall
meamshlp company, which I owned
g the Southern Pacific company, it
w.i explained that two Pacific mall
line are operated. One is Ma Hogo-lulYokohama nil Manila to M ing
K. nc nnd ihanghui
The other line la
Man Fraarlaro and pona of
western Mexico and the west coast of
Central America.
Before the passage of the Panam.i
canal act. which th company
haa contested. It was planned to Inaugurate a service from San Francisco
to New Tork. Contract for new
el to bay placed on thai run hud to
I
The Pacific Muii
be ajbandonvd.
not now operating and never hu operated ntnli through th rami It
west coast and Oriental aervlrc will
continue a usual.

W
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Fe porler named Ta lor
I
it'll lnt evenlnii a CO PI
warning hamrblll dlMitbuled
of th
of the mining
amoug the nearon
loan. The mil ordered 'all mggcr.
male ,nd female,'' to gel oul .,f town
Tat .or said the handbill wan given
i.il
io him by the nltjhl marshal
lup. He aunl he naked the marshal
garbal
whar he n it it. and the
Kroin the mayor."
Hunta

A

utlil lata
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Mo
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unewlng
tha

old ar'.uiiltii.inegg ggaggg
people 01 ;hta ll' hm in. Iin-'lefore. tgeWauj n. .out fifteen
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John M. Moore, Jr.. of Pitts
burgh. Decides to Transfer
Interests Here and Buys InF0URNELLE FUNERAL
TOMORROW AFTERNOON
to Realty Firm.

enr

ugo.
Mr

Moore win Dccgy the Mrteklar
Mia
home on We. t'snlrgl gvgllgg
lanilly will ggrlve in about
areek
(

CUBS RELEASE FOUR
The funeral
of Harry rnaroelte,
Itc omizln
ihe l.rlglu
future of
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The mat plug sal given b lie In Id
welfare department. Thursday even-Ing- .
was a great
The speaker
ol thr eienlna. Dr. H. D. Swope of
Iteming, is one of Ihr most popular
Physhian
In Ihe slate and ha beencity at lM
nt
In thl
hrurd
nieetings of Ihe New Mexini Meilli al
HI
ujeci waa "Thr Rider
sis let)
folluwing him
in thr fale Horse
were flic minute talks tiy Dr Itabbi
Miiim llrrgmun Mr I H. Weir, Mr.
l.nhgnu and Mi. Wood, and the pru
lo he made from
Heal application
their suggestions was in line with tm
work uf ihe legialatiie department ol
of Woman'
the Slal" Federation
tiubs. that Ihe moat needed work t"
Mj MM fnp child welfare is the pa
ll "Iwiinlng
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Juivnile
persons and pro'. Iiling fui Ihe
punlaliment of persun respunslblr fur
ur luntilhullng lo the deliiuiucii)' of
I hllwtoa "
The imnaage ol !ha uHl
would be a gn at alep ahead in hlld
wrltorc work all uveg ISM aliile
follow ilia Ui the good work the
t lufi program
fol Kt uruary l.nh Ml Mh
will be under Ihe leailnahip ..1 Mrs.
John Wilson will bale a piiiet liv Mr.
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fhtld. and another by Dr. farlwriuni.
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a dlst Usaloii mi Sm lal tenter . II
i
day and lsltors ur
will SM an
I'.rilinlli muled The print ha part
of this prugram will tie a all.rr offer-far ihe rrlief of the auffellng
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In lugMHlf with the ehttd welfare work being dune by the lobs. Lie
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Mr. Kdwiird A. Mann, at request of
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W.
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Jnhnxon. in also milled. There will kg goad niub
RMhh
Mr
giiiiranierd all wliu
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a Woodmiin and a prominent
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O
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two hour were pnt neelnc Ihr
the sanitarium, the library.
nm menUI Iwti aulld-lpiiRt nfflee and
Hb Orunfeld.
the Mannl temple, Ian feltpa la) Romaiica
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ctiuri'h and lha Indian rhool.
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DMhalll
of
Ihe
all
lnterrtlng
lure were taken
Berth Welnraan. Mlaa N Photo.
place.
Isanclng Uoll
Fuddlnl
enUurothy aVsoth,
lu th .111.11- - an Impromptu
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Vlennul
Krelaler
tertainment waa giten at Ihe Almrado Violin
for ihe Woodmen and their wlira, Huniurian Dane No. I
Ilrahma-Joamem-tierhim
i
the
to
followed with a
Mr. Ton.
of the Modern Wuudmen and
In Ihr liondola
Rhode
Koyal NelaMmra.
Adela Morrill.
Superlntendrni tt. K. Huer and
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Mr
Munaer ald thai He I'M aril tha Itlpy '.in
Adeline tliffnrd
ehruaka foneert eompany for a win.
Ha lot Mania
tier and lhat thry were making good, Mar he Mllllalro
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V
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Mao Unwell
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Kalhrrln June.
way tu Ihe i i.aat and the t Iregun iuar.
Merkel
and I'olonal
trite were giilliK eaat lo he
Fay Zearlng.
met here. Thry were all delighted
with the town and t ohed ihr dclre Monuta 1'iithrthiur first movement!
Beethoven
In rrtutn ugain in thr future.
Dorothy Bnmn.
O
Violin: Aie Marie Mrhubrn WllhelinJ
Card Players Entertained.
Mr. Toll.
Mra. W. W. rllrong waa Inaitca
Uudard
Fourth Mniurka
Monday afternuon lo ihe Highland
.
Kthel
In
and the Hold Avenue Bridge
when lhe played the fliml gamr ol
the content begun laal erk. Ihe de- - St. Vincent's Recitd.
MMM going !
The munlhly reiltl (or Fidiruary
tha Huld Avenue luti.
Aftrr Ihe game, the gueat were waa held laai Wrdnesda at Hi. Vinacademy MM the following
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'
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I. nt. mi .mi
bowl ol
The lahlr ua graird ay
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birthday of two of the Highland
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more
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SALCMY JANE
lo Ihelr friend Sunday af lertiunn frum
three till five, in rumor of Mr. and
Beatrix
"Italomy
in
Mra Pellx Mandril, aim
urihed Jan' is In Ml at the i'nsilme theater
New Vnrk City.
Mr add Mr
lr
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Frlig Mandril formerly In ml inn md mi Sunday. February II Thr phoi..
Muderii Dancing. Caatle.
hai-tunny friends who will 1st glut! to piny "80 lorn
Jane" Is declared lr
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story
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of lot 3. f TV ' of lot 2 and W tg of
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make live year proof, to ealablian
claim to tho land above deacrlbed,
before Kenrge It. Craig, ITnlted Mtutea
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un the 4th day of Mar- h, 1915.
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all of old Albuquerque, N. M.
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The Creamery is stiuRglinR for an existence and needs badly
the help of every one ot you. When you bvty butter, demand
Sunshine Butter because it is a home product and because it needs
your help and because it is really better than any other butter
on this market today.
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Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps.
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The price of Sunshine Butter is no higher than any other
It tests higher than any butter on your market today.
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This Cream ;ry for the past year has been moderately successful, and is not only asks, but demands, the support of the people
ot this City
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Do you know that yon have an industry in your midst called
the "Albuquerque Creamery," which for two years has been strua;.
frling for an existence. Can yon think of any other industry which
will do yonr State or City more real jrood than this same Albuquerque Creamery? Do you know that every dollar made by this
inititntion iroes rijrht back to you in the shape of an investment
or improvement for your City ? When you ask for Butter do you
call for "SUNSHINE BUTTER ' or are you willinp; to let your
money go to an outside Creamery T
When you buy butter, tell your dealer that you want Sunshine Butter because it is made here in Albuquerque; because you
believe in patronizing a home institution. Do you know that the
butter made by this Creamery under the brand of "Sunshine" is
churned fresh every morning and is pronounced by experts to be
the purest and sweetest butter made by any creamery today T
Do you know that the Albuquerque Creamery did not mias
a day s churning of butter through the entire winter, which is
something remarkable, from the fact that it is the only Creamery
in your state that operates the year round.
It may be that some of you have used in the past Sunshine
Butter and faund it bad. It wa when I took on the creamary.
but we don't want you to confuse the new Albuquerque Creamery
with the old one. The Sunshine Butter of today is a very different
article from that of a year ago.
However, there is no system that I know of which will prevent yonr getting bad butter at times. Your grocers ice box may
be fowl, you yourself may taint the butter in your own ioe box;
the dealer may allow it t j grow stale by allowing it to accumulate
in his ice box. This will be true of any butter; but bear this in
mind, if you phase: The "Sunshine" Butter is guaranteed, no
matter WHO is to blame, nnd return it to yout dealer when it is
not good, no matter what the reason, but do not quit using "Sunshine" because you get a bad pound of butter.
Remember, the Creamery turns out butter fresh every morning and the fault will not be with the Creamery if it is bad. and
you are entitled to freih butter, so demand it.
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Day Watch Sale

I have 143 Watches, in all sizes and makes, from 7 to
23 Jewel nickle. gold filled and solid gold cases, that
I am going to sell regardless of cost. Sale starts Saturday. Feb. 13. See my window for prices during this sale.
Come in and pick one out. If you do not want it now a
small deposit will hold it for you.

The Cut Rate Jewelry Store
In Williams Drug Store
307 WEST CENTBAL AVENUE
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